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Critique 
G i l bert Gonzalez 's "Racial I n tel l igence Test i ng a nd t he M e x ican 
People" is a major  contr ibut ion i n  a na lyz ing the  ed ucational factors 
which resu l t  i n  social i nequa l i ty  among t h e  M exican populat ion i n  the 
V . S .  For  decades ,  the power e l i te  has espoused the  myth that e d uca­
t iona l  achievement for m i norit i es is the  k ey to social  upward mob i l i ty. 
I nstead, G onzalez v iews ed ucat ion  as  a system which perpet uates  and 
maintai ns racial  and class d iv is ions i n  our  society. 
Other  wri ters i nc lud i ng David S m it h  ( Who Rules the Universities?), 
M a rt i n  Carnoy ( Schooling in a Corporate Society) ,  and Samuel B owles 
and H erbert G i nt i s  ( Schooling in Capitalist A merica) have provided 
evidence of  the  re lat ionsh ip  between the ru l ing class (capitalis ts )  a nd 
the i r  contro l  over the  pol icies and object ives of ed uca t ion.  W h e n  we 
exa m i ne c losely t h e  role of educat ion ,  its class nat ure becomes q uite 
c lea r.  I n  e lementary a nd h igh school ,  i nstruct ion serves three purposes: 
( I )  cu l t u ra l  ass im i la t ion  of m i nori ty ch i ldren ;  th is i nc ludes the l ack  of 
b i l i ngua l mu lt icu l tura l  instruct ion  and exclusion of minority con t r ibu­
t ions  to V . S .  society a nd textbooks  which reflect m idd le-class v a l ues; 
( 2 )  l oya l ty  to the  American po l i t ical system, i . e . ,  flag sa �ute, assem bl ies. 
civics cla sses, s tudent  government ,  and the bel ief that author i ty  is 
a lways right; a nd ( 3 )  the protesta nt ethic of  preparat ion for the work­
p lace . Th i s  regi mentat ion a nd rewa rds system is based on hard work .  
I nd eed , "good c i t izensh ip"  is defi ned as not d is turb ing others, sh owing 
se lf  contro l ,  work i ng independent ly,  bei ng prompt and courteous ,  mak­
i ng good use o f  t i me a nd faci ng the  conseq uences of  tasks left und one. 
Fur thermore ,  a s  G o nzalez points  out ,  I .Q.  test i ng and acad emic 
t rack i ng a re h i s torical methods used to program students .  The occupa­
t i ona l  t racks  i nc l ud e  voca t iona l ,  bus i ness, secreta ria l ,  homema k i ng, 
shop ,  R OTC ( mi l i ta ry ) ,  and  col lege prepa ra t ion .  Gonza lez refers to 
these methods  as  " ideo logica l ly  and socia l ly reproducing labor p ower 
for a capi ta l i s t  economy . " One of t h e  l i m itat ions  of G onzalez's art icle is 
that  it d oes n ot cont in ue to  d e m o ns t rate t rack i ng i nto h igher educat ion .  
In  Ca l i forn ia ,  h igher  ed ucat i o n  i s  clea rly s tra t i fied into comm unity 
co l leges, s ta te  u n i ve rs i t i es ,  V n ivers i ty  of  Cal i fornia ,  and private i ns t i tu­
t ions .  A s tude n t 's accepta nce i n t o  a n y one of these sub-categories is 
based on e n t ra nce  exa m s ,  fi n a n c i a l  reso u rces ,  and high s c h ool 
ach ievement-al l  of wh ich  d iscri m i nate aga i nst  m i nority and wor k i ng­
class s tud ents .  Each of  t h e  s u b-d iv is io ns of  h igher ed ucat ion prod uces a 
pa rt icu lar  c lass of  people :  c o m mun i ty  col leges ( vocat ional) .  sta te uni­
ve rs it ies (social  services) ,  U n ivers i ty  o f  Ca l i fornia ( professiona l  and 
manageri a l ) .  and pr ivate  u n i vers i t ies ( d omest ic a nd foreign policy mak­
ers ) .  W i l l ia m  D u m h o  I f's Who Rules A merica'! shows that  the corporate 
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an d g ove rn me n t a l  lea d e rs h i p  of t he U n ited States at tended e l i te  p ri vate 
co l l e ges .  
W i t h  t he rece n t  i nc rease i n  s tudent  fees, s t i ffer e n t ra nce req u ire ments,  
and r e q u i red h ig h e r  test  scores,  ed uca t i o n  is beco m i ng less a t t a i na ble 
for m i n o ri t y  and w o r k i ng-c lass peo p l e .  The maj o r  cha nges needed a re 
t h e  e l i m i n a t i o n  o f  a s t r a t i fied ed u ca t i o na l  system - I . Q. tes t i ng, t rack­
ing,  the i nfl ue nces o f  bus i ness i n t e rests o n  the  B oa rd o f  Trustees and 
Boa r d  o f  Regents ,  a n d  d iscri m i na t o ry e n t ra nce exa m i na t i ons .  
T h e  m ajor  wea k ness o f  G o nzalez 's a rt ic le is t ha t  h e  fa i l s  t o  provide 
evid e n c e  of t he st ruct u ra l  i n tegra t i o n  bet ween eco n o m ic i nterests  a nd 
ed u ca t i o n .  W h i le  G onza lez i m p l ies  t h e  c lass  nat u re o f  e d u ca t i o n ,  h e  
prese n t s  min ima l  proof of  t he d i rect i nvo lvement  o f  capi ta l i s m  u p o n  
e d u c a t i o n .  Ove ra l l ,  G onza lez 's a rt i cl e  i s  a n  e xcel l e n t  essay o n  t h e  s t ruc­
t u r a l  o bstacles wh ich cont i nue t o  h i nd e r  M ex ica ns fro m  acq u i r i ng 
eq u a l  e d ucat ion.  
R ic h a rd S a n t i l l a n  
Ca l i forn ia  State  Polytech n i c  
U n ivers i ty  
B L I N D M A N 'S P O I NT O F  V I E W  
Without  m i ne eyes, no l o nger 
could I choose whom to greet . 
W hat d i fference, then .  t h e  color  
of the  hand , t hat leads me 
across the  busy s treet? 
- J .  L. ( Pa t )  R oo ff 
S u b mit ted by Kay L .  R ooff-S teffen 
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